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Steamer JAMES DOM VILLE
SWIFTEST BOAT ON THE YUKON

Electric Lighted Throughout Cabin Accommodai loua tor 100 Passenger»
For full information, rates, etc,, apply tori. V, HARRISON, Agent, Office next to the Bodega
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p «m^/s ton apparentty anticip»tiug W
' ^toLTwhat reall> happeffed when the gj

et ou fire by the making^ Sir Cb»s. Bib- S§*

______ Tupper’a charges of mal-admlnlslM-iioii
and official corruption at Dawson. Hr. Ogilvie 
could not comply with Sifton’s request because 
it would have only left him two or three days
to1 perform his miracle of investigation-winch I ------------- -------—---- -

;dawson-s finest ___________ ________ _

THE CRITERIONerod matters subsequent to August. 25, and then I I ■ ■■
hurriedly and post haste notified thé man who

Hotel «4 O* Room»
tfcelight of his searching investigation, -*fcr r| "~

dr. William Ogilvie, your statement that the .:= yer rrR
NroGKT withdrew its chargea is contrary to the j W as V I
facts in your possession. Your shorthand ; jflv»?

. notes show that the few charges which we had 
time to make before you ruled us out still 
stand : and, what is more, if you for a moment 
have deceived yourself regarding that fact, as

: Mr. sift»» uTtSS, „...............................................................

n"±rre4SSde %££TSSZ. Ottawa Saloon *
s;,::,r,:r,rr:„r,rr,,*; rrsrs: ra.; —»ss=r»-

that you cannot legally entertain them, cannot cuatoyied.usage and going out ^3 ~~.X.Xi BBiBAimar
mibpa.ua witnesses, cannot guarantee tnem breaking up j&T WtNCS, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
protection and cannot cojppel the giving of camped tor ten days at the mouth nf the Uootii
testimony, Mot exempt witnesses from the re- linqua before the Lewis river optmtd«nfflc|enL Second Ave., 1 door south Bank B. ».
suits of giving self-incriminating testimony, ly to admit of navigation, state ^ i------ —-------- _ — .'"-^1^--. -

aw a. ,h„.s denied to us the privilege of filing them likelihoodof large jams resulting ’! th* THE DEWS
3 will be found whb you, and any representations which you' in the Wootalimqua. Aa a wsult oLthis R. g
sr-s représenta- ftAVe ma© liTtiBE itnm who holds ywt-ln The- teq Mita a- potirihl 1 tty f h at-. Mte.1„ «-- ■
i D. W. Semple, ' hollow of his haud-Mr. Sifton-that We have 1
Htawa. tkiuht-1 et' any time withdrawn our charges, _ts frisé as
ttbat at least the celebrated warhlinga of Mf. AnswIagi’Rj
tot be attained . nian whose end fate you might do well to eon-

gu-et men from template. When Canada-ends in the parlia- Tm r0Venue laws passed by the tfhlted 
er, from ajiev J./entarv commission which is being forecasted f government dnriitgjkhe SpanishfAiheri-

,____  .. - ~ * efr»»1 Mr. OgHvie will find that there has been noth- ^ fort» hfc* tin» people of
as impossible. It is well, i„* at all in the nature of a withdrawal. <jonrt(h» *W»«*

ciate the fact that the piper must always, be 
the real situation exactly ^ POMENTOR OF THE TROUBLE." paid when the music has been furnished. All
>W betxp0t'e 8 trom The Toronto Giube, the great liberal orga u of

-are brought Canada, has been in_ hard straits over the f ^ notices of protest, W*btiuaa r«-
_____ overnment’s Yukon question. In one issue the Globe will awawu

expensive blunders In the admin- j demand fr jin the government a full and cdHf- ienfr
,e Territory liave „ecMsli.ied ll>u ^ ^ ES* i»!,»»*!*
;srs!^sar*si*sss —rïïsü»,=»«.
:r,,,:«7.»2.»„h ... .................. ........... ............. «-• sssspgzsssssYSss

VTÏÏ*.fc. ,h= «*, »eW "w”to L”,to Hum., ,h, 0,.b. —«•

e country ran well into a million ored to discredit the Nuuoet’s Ottawa repre- ■■■:........
tie folly of that move on the part tentative by a leading article under the above POLICE COURT NOTES.
ment which was well understood caption. .V. a,»,,. Peterson, IX L. Atkinson, H. West. cJ
i in the Yukon Territory long be- ! To such a degree was the (.lotie workgCgE. Wessctt and Isaac Hill don’t read the papers, 
ers aerlved at Selkirk has at length from this matter that ft went Into details, and didn’t know what not to- do, : T*e uaiaL

mizz ÎKÏ1*=I s? H E 33S5^w«a*s

„flloty .JrErrHH"; SrSiH.'rrH

h^rever of the ototaele. against Without pausing lo take issue with the Globe t?r*e IS, iSajgSjS» b| 
they were forced to contend, the N vu- upon this proposition, which means absolutely Kmitln ^Hejibu.sedto^
eplesen ta lives have laid the ground nothing to citizen* ofthe Yukon Territory, the i,bôr to better bis manners, iu addition I 
IFtTetiii» wood to the Yukon Territory. Keeoer wishes to acknowledge the title which tine of $26 for being drunk. W ill know better 
L^cc hrStaLa diwing the Yukon the Globe has given It. The Globe says there hereafter. . ' I
vas a most fortunate circumstance as H would baye beeu^o trouble at sirbadlt net ^r|0tfi7*^fJ^eUltoby 
them to supply the opposition with tiaon tor the NCGoet. We have been fully con- ehlirgjng tneft. The judge said he declined to SSCCISIlt & PlflSKSfe 

Lof the most important nature and to viuced of this fact at all times, hut we rejoice act us a collection agency, ana referred plaintiff, WO*
rate what was atieady known of the to know that the matter bas beeu settled once ho the civil courts ^ . Shoe and Clothing House
-—1“=rsîi i.

lEHimtS IDAWS015r52‘J^? SitSTSflLmS d&SK front SUM, opp. MO,.. C^lo.

Territory as a profitable place oi residencerf(flr BEEW*«d Of cip». ^ ■ .4,^1
IpH^et man /would be a wry titomived ÎSûTnt^la a J*»• D. Hno*. JA, BiM.*

afiain Wftvkgt-.gtod that -the-- great- arniiVg claim on p: ~
- liberal organ has comolto a realization Of the nen*is Moriarây Talielft-ib taSSTte- à CQ>CT NATION 

h»d feet that th^re has been trouble in th^Yakon ^ ellowhMMiwatchbelonging .to James
Terrltory.,The Sutioer has not been a fomeutor ! CrctSitO attach to hts peiwm.» 
of trouble for the mere sake of fomenting. It PH# >^*v ? *PKy& the KOhKS.t; ’
has stirred up the disturbance iu order that SldorodoCity Is becoming mote metropolitan

prove to be the case, not only good might result thercirom. And. SM -#«t'
mission investigate charges 0i , we have succeeded in forcing matters »$><>» the collection of,tbejg||hoyaUy, T|tis is the 

-ation on the part of officials, but attention of the government papers an.l made result t„ o,.:,' m
cognizance of the requirements U the most Important issue before parliament G. H^^Gcllow and merry, $20 and costs. IU
.*S£ » !*•£« ««**«• | - “ >" «va. Uto — ***** , It toSfKuw Rom, Ml,StfSjasKrsrss 'Tà2.~~—- •

Liberals who have become informed as bestowed upon it, and asks nothing more than HT. MeCarthy, profaning the Sabbath, $5-and
to go down into the history of the Y’-UkOn Ter- costs. ► .> . ■■

on ot the claims of the Yukon be ritory a, -the Fomeutor of the Trouble’-whteh ^ ***»&&£&
, pa«iiament. Heretofore they have lias resulted in bringing to the attention of . --------- --—L-»—— l.: jBH
d in check by fear of the party lash, the world wrongsasgreut as were ever indicted Will Open June i.

ate thev liave F-«*»n manifesting a rest- «pon a community. I» the eud, as a result of The Stockholm baths, with all medorn im- |
. Which is becoming stronger and ‘^“ÎL08-': Sfertî'^ft X P^L-

ger every day. ences will be righted. X\e thank the Globe for the spruce steam baths. Male and female at- e
tress is not coming to us as quickly as we glvlug_tlie Nugget the credit iu advance. . rL tendants. Also scientific and facial massage, Messenger -

-------- V— 8KSSSfâtiSStel8L«ffiS5S for the

a question of time wluui Justice will be The celebration ot Queen Victoria’s birthday excepted, when baths will lie kept open until - ,
We tec! confident in assuring our on Wednesday last-brings forcibiy tomind the SSSsfeSST^^’ttoSl cl to Coast

fact that the British Empire and the United Koy»Op£ A. Wilson, praprleiréKh "c''ir ^ ■ ~
States are united by the most amicable and ----- WÊ0IÊM
friendly relations; To students of international nrDJ" sto^Grmtd Fork^ ^ tW° d°°r8 6Mt0^
relatton»$mtpfl$Ming sight to notice *teat !

WITHDRAWAL. crowds of American citizens joining most
of navigation end the conse- enthusiastically lu doing honor to the gracious 
*'_ * .communication with thé ®u the throne of Eagl$pd has

SiTworld, and witit the place from whence been en example to her subjects gqd to the
___ r_„js these model mining regulations for world of all that is beat hi womanhood. Mgr:

theadoring admiration oi a world, brings to God save the Queen to her people for 
light the fact that M r. Ogilvie bee not been any 1
too particular in his statements to his muster, l. ............... „ |

m.in assuring him oi the lack of any found- The \;ukon is a river oi freaks, itoenii 
n to the charges of fraud and duplicity argued that iho ice will go out at a certain 

l iorayear were, made against the gold time or in a certain way one fear simply be- 
lissionut*»Office. As will be remembered cause it all happened that why the year before 

readers the royal commission toj^yesti- For instance, the Ice lgst'ykar went out in imi 
ms accompanied to Mr Og.fvle by a mouse jams, raising thâwatcr to an immense

wj^lt€vrafcii fcdigh t, ^r.^ro tjiis* year tlic ütfuaiu has
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Operating the palatial river steamers 

Leon, Linda, Arnold, Herman, F. K 
3- Gustin, Mary F. (lra«; an@

Six Large Barges
Connecting with the elegant Ocean Steamer 

- CHAS. NELSON 
at SL MiChart* Direct for San FT.
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Anyone looking iofa desirable business loca

tion should call on I'onoghue A Swift or Bren
ner & Adair, «F«tiaey have One of tiic best loca- 
,tiens in toygter

The Flyer will land you in Beattie in W dajat iüSp

‘ rSSSSS^iT express^ t
Whîfil|jy É.C. ALLEN, manager
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